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Timn Is NOT niilch ttso ill talhit-
of a-Solid South when North Carolinat
allows three Radicals to slip into Con-
gress, and Florida sends another,
while Georgia elects two malecontent

DeME TIsE AGO 6overnor Colquitt,
of Georgia, gave the State endorse-
mer.t to bonds of the Northeast Rail
road. Some doubt existed as to the
legality or propriety of the act, aid
the Governor was severelh criti-ised
In some quarters. 1lc replies inl a
message to the Legislature, denkoune-
Ing the charges as slanderous and tl.e,
and demanding the fullest hMvestiga-
tion. A committee has been appoint-
ed in acquiescence in his reqliest.
TuE INTELI.IGONCE of th(e seious

accident that befell Governor llampton
onl the 7th instant, causes sorrow
everywhere. Although a compounid
fiacture is a serious n)atter, it is hoped
that the Governor's natukral vigor of
constitution will bring him through
speedily. Recent advices are that, he
is progressing favorably. It is a grimn
sarcasm that one reputed to be the
beet horseman and finest hunter ill
the Stale should, at the acme of his
political glory, become the victim of
such an accident.
THAT SCURVY scoundrel, Wenlel

rhillips, in a recent speech in Phila-
delphia, spoke of South Carolinta as
"A dangerous State, led by that
vagabond Governor who calls hii.self
Hampton, a liar without character,
.morally a bankrupt, penniless in 1 lhe
street, who holds the hand of the
traitor in the White House to hetrav
a million of people of thcir vote.j.
This fulmination was greeted wiith
mingled cheers and hisses. Nothimg
better is to be expected from sueh a
lying, black-hearted knave, and t(e
only cause for surprise is that anyone
will be found so low or so stupid as
to follow his lead. It is such ea Ie as
he who dodged Confederate bullets
during the war, and now uphold
Beast Butler, whose only m1ilary
exploit was the hanging of ia dfence-
lees boy in New Orleans.

The Outloolg,
The New York Herald of the 8th

estimated that the next ihouse will
have one hundred al fifty-one Demo-
crats, one hundred and thirty Iepub-licans and eight Greenblackers, 0ith
four members to be chosen in Call or-
na-a Deniocratic nijoritv of nine
under any coti ngency. California,
however, should elect at least two
Democrats. Since then, the Republi-
cans are said to have gajined one mnem--
ber each in Florida and North Caro-
lina, wvhich will reduce the number of
Democrats to one hundredi and fort v-
nine, witht a posibility of two o>r
three more from California. A ma-.
jority consists of one hundred and(
forty-seven members, which is whit-
tling things down to a sharp polint.
It is claimed, however, that at least
four Greenbackers will go into the
Democratic caucus. In the presenit
Congress there are one hundred and
fifty-five Democrats and one hunLldredl
thirty-eight Republicans.
The Radicals who were so despond-

ent recently have become quite elated
over the dissensions and losses in the
.Democratic ranks, and nh'eady claim
a victory in 1880. If the Greenback
craze continues till then, their pro's-

- pects are very bright. But if the
Democrats win back thieir st ragglers
next year the Radicals can easily be
beatet. The South, including D)ela-
ware, casts one hundred and fortyv
votes for President, Newv York casts
thirty-five, IndIana 11fiftec, New Jer'-
soy nine, Connecticut six and Oregon
three. This shows what N othern

- States must be carried to gatin the
required one hundred and1 eight y-five.
New York and hIdianst, or New York,
New Jersey and Cotnnectient, would
make up a hiandsome mjor'itv. In-
dliana is a soft money State, whtih
Newv York, Connecticut and( New
.Jersey are for hard money. '['he in.
jection of the fhiancial qJuest ion inti(
p)olitics is a great bhder for thu
Democrats. The question Is whuetheci
the country slatll be governled honest.ly and consdtutionallv. On t his th
Democrats won in 1876. This yeam
they went afte.r strange gods, got
hopelessly split.up by the Greenback.
ere, and were badly whipped. The'.Nes and Cour'ier was right somec
time since when It said -ltha thc
Democrats ip 1880 wvill have to stand
on a hard mnoney platformn to win,
The South is Demnocratic, and thle
West Radical, on any. linancial p)lat.form whatever. The East is thc
debatable ground. --And Althougla
we favor the substitution~. of;Met~i *1baeks for jiationel' bank snotes, mi
opposo the'0noliif a t'llpe frN

suilptionl by . law, still we say, put aniy
itiancial plank in Lite plalfori thaitt
will elec it enmocratic PreAident am

v ius frol Rildical usilrpationl anld
R(dical Iite. Sealtor Bliyard Iow

appears to bo the (oming mani. lis
gre'at inte-rity anld hIi s huard mlonley
colvictionls will gainl him suipport ill
both ft( esollth anld Ihll.1

SOUTH CAR11odN.1 NEI.I'.

Goverior Ilamptonl had One vote
scratchied inl Aikenl.
Onlv two Hadicttal ballot. were Cast

at Niinety-Six. Ealsor led his ticket by
on1e, re ceiving thrce votes.
The first vote cast at. Rock Hill on

election day was atraig,rht Demtocratic
one, by a 'olored Rod-shirt.

An i iiquest, was bl]( oil last Wednlesi-
iay morning over the dead body of
Jesse Ross, who dlied inl Sluilter jail oil

Tuvslay night. Thevjury renderedthe
verdivtt tihit tlt del"INAed '1ie to lis
dleath wN11hil ineusltdy, fronm wounds
received from pistol sIiots a( t h n 11111(ds
of Edwiard Dinlgle and Mack Iliggint.
Oin Fridav lim>iing Ia , the deal

body ofI at colored man1l I namod Erwin
Atilfer mw: Amrild inl a Skirt, ot, wvoods
leiar. Al r. Frank INawlinsoln's residece,
eight Iimiles soutileast ot Yorkville. A
C0ooner's ilmItvA vaus iv]hl. and a po.v/

,morntemt exalination developed t he
1vte tlhat thev devcased ca11ne1 to hlis
death Irom t i heart diseiase.

'Thi I in-hse mill-holse and eli-
(rine-Iouse. the it-perly fi tein Wedge-

iitMillin"ol (Oil'61.i11t0uintr veiv
entirely destroved by fire onl Tuesday

inrit.(he 6th in f:ntlad twenity
five ori thirti bales of* vo ln weie

burnPt Thel4 b.iuildintgs, ma clh iery, cot-
tonl 1111( see< were insured. 'il The
ownersP of the pr'oport y will lose $ I,000J

\r 13he dit of le Eistl.1Aito section of
Aiken county, shol, a genutinep ba,ld(-
Ietd eagle i hii wi'in.4a tVw dtvs ago

with small Ahot, and then ral it down
and Canght it. It is a young one, and
ielasiureIIS sixtId it hallf feet hetweeni

tav wing lips. Ile brouhilt it to town
and gave it toitgetillemlianl who intends
presinting it to ( en. M. W Gary, the
1.hihi-Eagle of l-:dgeild.

Aiss Mary Ann: 'iie, a lady well
knowit ilt over this country as the
('olfedf:ra1tv 'soldiers'- frieid.'' havinig
beenl a tireleIss travelei andt([ an in de-

aiiiIalevi.ilorolh'ospitals, both Norith
and Soith. duing the late war, died

quite srilenly Of ersipells attle
res-idence of 's. Vood, ini Aiken.
onl Tuesday bef16o hl. , wheelte lady
hadl recevniky arrivedl onl a visit froms

Tlte old Ilbtco mansion, in Edge0e(ld,
,was biinedit) tothe gouind oe nigt
htst week. This wits one. of Edirviiehl's
iost aiv-'lent lintilo tks. It wis built
eighty year;s ago by the e-mieilnIt law-
yer, YImun.dJ li.*c,1., ("NedBrace,'' *the th-'rgia cs,") and
belonged at ite 1ih.1e ol is distrletion-
to 31r. Jainles T. 'Batkom, oI* tho El-:de-
1eld Aldrerh'."wr. wIlo was ill 'Anitgu1sta
i ittendice ipontlie invvilint- o lie

Confevderate likomuneni-lt . 'Mrs. Wittall
and 3.iss Wig1l, the miothliir adil
sistcr ot Mr. atco, n r. , ( * e.-eap!:1
with their liveX. ExceT' ihe silver
anild the ibily portrut, i>thing was

t ore Ilie Ulited I~~hi - (11 Stle "omnssiotter
ag~ ainist (Col. J. A. Law, 11.n0 Ilion. *E.
W. C..annon, Shl ton helly -~ Sidney
Kelly, I3urwvetl ellIhinr Mtdock Out-
law anid (it he'rs,~ I )toir ingo, for,
violaitiio ofSect)1io5,5:> oni electioni
and (:. W. D)argan~ti a pp eared for the
d eendants, and assuired th cn-.i
withou 't being arIrest ed. WXedniesday,
thie 13kth inst., was fIxed for' thle hea'r--
inig. One Faabo~irg and1( at negr'o namied

,1 Doiuglas madile tho allidavits. WVar-
ranii.s have 1also beeni issuedl agaluist
several Itadicail oin ilidavits of' color-
ed D emnocrats to thte same efl'ect. Theso
attccused( Rad~icals~ hav1,e not yet ap--

Xr wis or i'n D.ir.
T 1he United States Qermnan' Bank of

IWashtingt on has suispenided.
'Te subscriptions to Ithe Glasgowt'und for' t,he relief Of imapov'erishedJshri chiolers ini the City of GlIasgow

Ban a iive reached iniety~ thousand
pioundis sterling.
IAndyv Cller, an ex-conviet, had hit

skul Ir'acture'd aniu is abdomnic cut
op)en ini at friaa with a party of rouighi

alteiinnat I .Friday morning. Iltdliedl sooin after r'eacinrg the. hospital.The.plico( arrei'stedt all of ColItrs comn
Nit's. Rieicr Biarriy, vesiding inl 1

limely~ parlt of Sain Fritneisco, near thc
Maoic ceeitery, wasIi found or

T1hiur'sday murdi'(eredl ini her house, and
1her' head0( choppedi to li.eees withI r

hiatchief. Tlhe object. was ev'iden1tl

tecas'e (it Mirs. Aeadr h

sron,the jrreunda verdici
oritguiltyofmrrinhesodd-

ge,and the pt'isoner' was setenced
timprisotinmetfrli
Mr's. A. T., Stewar'tihasofibred a r'e.
wadof $:?5,000 fort the recovery .01

then body of' hei'iato husband st.olor:tfromt the faimily vanIt in St. Mark'a
i'hurchyard, and the cou.vJtion~ of th<
t hieves. A prophritlitot slnm will b<
paid for' the r'ecover'y of the body1,.

heit last meet lag of' the Plhladelidhciiei'coimniltteo for'the relief ot th<~
tfeveir sifreer .was heoid on~ Friday
The total subscr'iptions weore $132,
08237i. This hitt4 been donated, excep

$18.72, whlich1)yg e lused in p)li
19" r'epor't to contibu)itor's, the only
Oxnnnten innnerod by tho emmrlto .

,. A tderson, the i)alas, Toxas,
sliriff in puruit. of wmn. Collins, of
the fouitis band of train robbers ill
lt regio ,. ounild Ilis 1n,1a it P'einahila

on"riday evening, and atteip'ed tc
arrest dmil. Collfins resisted umd tho
nl exelhaiged lire withIFtal ecllt
both dropping dead in two minutes.

In cons'e(uenlc of the advantageous
terIs of the contract recently enltered
itio tor te maitutChetre of stmped
envelopes' and newSpaperCI wrappe'rS
the 'ost Office Deplrn-imnni is about tc
imake a reduction ill piicel, I aVeragill"
nearly .(I pel oen. The new scheduhi
does nol go Ito e1'ect, until t he first 0]
January, in order to enable post nstert
to dispose of the stock accululateda
the Ihigher prices umder the Old sched
ile. The postage onl stimied civelopl!
a Id ne vpap- t wral.pers spoiled 1i
dir-cling will be' relt'i ded il) ninn-
by I e pustmaster, if he is sai eflel t,
te bare iiever beei sent by i.ul.
Johnlsonl's jewelry store, Eighth ave

miI1, betweenl Fif'4%-t'tIt nd Fit'Vr-.
sixt hstreets, Now York,. w.s rolbi)e
oi Friday evening of two thousatm
dolhirs Aorth of clocks and wiatcles il
the presence of a hirge iiliber o1pazSers-by. Shortly afier six 'cloec,
I wo mllen entered the store. One1c)losef
the door while the other with a revolvei
kept. ill tii- places MI. Johnson, t
proprietor, his clerk and a customer
Two others smashed the large plat
winldoWs and packed in two large bag
the stock exposedj. While thus occu
pied two others arrived with pistolcand ordered tite passers-by to- movo
onl. The proptjq,v having been packet
up, the thieves,- still protected by theii
companlions, moved ouietly to a butch.
er's cart in waiting at the corner, atd
drove rapidtly awav. The two who had
kept possessio-t of tite store, receivinla preconcerted signal, ttirned on thi<
throng and fired their pistols in th<
air. A stampede of the people follow
ed. and the thieves all made their es
cape.

It is a la1entable fact that thtous
ands regard an affection of th<
throat or hngs, such as a coughcold or hoarseness, with extrem<
indifference. These complaints are
often but the forerunner of con-

sumption, aind enn be instantly
cured by Dr. Bn'l's Cough Syrup.

IH YMiEYEAL.
MATTRIED,-at the residence of the

bride's mother ott tile 71h instait, bythe lIev. T. W. Erwin, MR. TjIOMAt
L. JOINSON and 8MISS JEMENA
ROWE, daughter of 1rs. J. C. Ilove
All of Fairlield. [Maiy thanks for the
delicious cake.]

PRICE THIRTY DOLLARIS.

J.. BOAG,
OF THE

-GRAND wNN-'9n0Db))RG00T). PAb;CY UOUIS AND 1M."NERY
BAZAAR,

it!gs leave tQ say to his 0us-
0tomor and all others in noid r

3 ouf Gioods thattt hte is again pre-
M pa:red to showv them one of thec
S largest an?d best assorte-d stock C

oI Dry Goods, Fanicy Goods and a
Millinery,

Sthat he has ever exhibited. We. -

Hare receiving goods daily.IEvery dlepartnien1t will be cgkept full of desirable and

CHEAP (*OODS, t

and buyers may confidently .0
rely on getting their goods not

,only at low prices, but of the a~imost desirable quality that the
Smarket affords.

MIlS. BOAQ
has engasted1 the services of a t:
firt-cas Iilliner, who will as-
sist her in her departmeont, and C
owho will take p)leanlre in pleas-' p
Sing the most fastidious tastes. c

AGENT

*for the celebrated and miost re -

.liable paper patterns-But-
Sterick's--for Ladies, Misses and
Children.
Z ALSO,
A full and complete line of

SGents', Ladies', Minnes'ad
SChildren's Shoes.

ZFA31ILY GRIOCERIES,
SCheese, Mackerel, Oakes, Crack
erar, Maccaroni, Spices, Can-

0 dies, Tobacco, Gigars,--in fact C
you cansfind anything you want

O at J. 0. BOAG'S as low as the I
Ssame goods can be bought~any -

o where.

IO sept 27 3.0O. B3OAG,

TO MAKE MONE3
Pleasantly amnd fast ag nts should at

dross P:I.NLY, H4Ft4r, CO., Atlanti
Georgia, ,June 1/-ly

-II' A 4 AK
ifanr-address 18 A d-

FALL CA
T I A UG UI

STILL IN 7
VC0ESS is sialed on my short p

day Will olTer greater ha gains than
liti Vlh'c I will warrant to be ts obe
tob.
S1.1iOES, I os, SII01S-B.uh

ihl' mne -It P:ies it."vjr before bea.d
H1N8, HIATS, nIl .sand qLll

50 ce(n1ts, sold eveI.ere it 85 and 9
10 dozon Ludie Hat ; to be sold at

tRY GOODS,
Calicoes,- 61 cents.
Good Linvoys at 15 "

Kentucky Jeans Comenin"cing 10
Ken tnckcy Jeaniv, somiething*t

extua, 200. u p to tbo finest My1"
Cassinores andl TweedS froml 25 eis.

up to th filleSt pants paterAIS it
four and five dollars.

Heavy Cantoii J lannol, sold every
placo at 1f and 1G ets., only 10 cts.

Bleached Shirting comnmeneing at
6} conts up to Fruit Loom, 4- 4
shirting, 10 cents.

'Wamsutta 4 4 shirti.ng, 12J "

Lousdale Cambric, 15 "

Towels commencing at 8 cents ard
ranging up to the fine Damask,
at 25 and 30 cents.

JOHN L.AM1
The Leader of Low PriLc.
NEW YUI

FOR DESIGN AND WORK

EVERYTHING WARR
-PRICES LOWE

-1:? 1\ -DU

Before making your purchases clsewi

LUMBER AT PRICES TO SU

REJIAIRING NEATLY

ALSO PREPARK

UNDERT'JAKER
I keep on hand a full supLply of

Coffins of the finest finish. Also, a el

R
oct22

------

3lTE ARE now opening one of tihe
V'largest stocks of

GOOD GOODS

ever offered in this market.

OUR GOODS

have been very carefully selected
and1( we simply request an inspection
before purchasing elsewhere. We
propose selling them at a "short
plrofit" and don't intend to be un-
dersold by anybody, anywhere. Wo
call special attention to our assort-

DRESS GOODS,
COiOAK(S,

jSHAWLS
and other LADIES' GOODS..
We think we have tho best stock

1 of GENTS' GOODS in tho market.
Consisting of

OjLOTHING, HATS, SHIlrS,
COLLARS, CRAVATS,
HANDKERCIEFS

and all kinds o.f Flannel Utnderwvare.
3~ In domestics wve are full up.

>Ioney will be saved by an exami--
,nationi of our Jeans and Cassimeres.

SHOES 1 SHOES I I SHOES I I I

Best Shoes at lowest prices,

o6t 1 McM~ASTERi & BRICE,

- HAIWS1HAMSII

A V SrF l~m TA STORE
1]E LEAD.
ofit system and on1 and after Mon.
3ver as you will see by my prico
ip ts CheAter, Oolunmbit or Charles-
t for hmtrd cash and will bd sold for
of.
,ies. k. big drive ini a man's hat at
0 kcofts,
one-fourth tficir original cost.
qOTIONS &C.
Save yoir coppers, juSt think wlhat
rou Call buy for one dollar in fancy
[44 buttons for shirts- or calico 5 ets.-

krthur& Co.'s Needles, Sharps, sold
every place at 10 etS., only 5 Cts.

P~ins, .3"
leino Toilet Soap, 3 "

3-ood Machino Cotton, 200
yards, Blaok Spool, 3

iteol Thiiblos, ntal lined, 2
Best Unlaundried Shirt inado, 95 "

A. very good Unlaundried Shirt,75 "'

Don't forget the plaeo.

MNAUG.,
- Wilnnsbor.o, S. C.

6NITURTE
LNANSHIP UNEQUALED.
k.NTEI AS REPRESENTED.

[t THAN EVER.-

A new supply of Window

8,hades, Picture Fraines, Pic-

Cures, Wall Pockets, Brackets,-
Mirrors, Spring Beds, Mat-

'trosses, and Children Car-

For prices, call at the first-

R EP S'TOE7EE
ore.

IT THE TIMES.

DONE AT MODERATE PRICE9S-
D TO MAKE TO ORDER.-

'S DEPARTMENT.

Metalic and Rosowood Casos and!
oeap stock of Cof.flns.

S TO P
..ND inapect the~largo-t and host se,

ecoted stock of goods in Winnsboro;
which we guarantee to sell at the lowest

--CASH PRICES-

Our btock comnprises a full line og
Dornestie Gloods,

D)ress (Goods,
White Goods,

Notions,
Geints' FurnishingGoods,,B3oulevard Skirts,

Blankets,
Bliin\vls,Etc., Ete,

CASSIME4RE~S OASSIMER~ES[
From the celebrated~CharlottesvilloWVoolen Mills.

Salem Jeans, Koervs, T1woodIs, Satinets,
Etc.

A large and varied asscortIQent of Hats
andl Cs,

Clothing of all kinds and at all prices,
Best and oheapest stook of Beets andc

.. Shoes in town.
N. J.--Wo would cal.1 special attention

to our large and varied assortment of

Hapmburg Edgings and White Trimmings,

J. F. McMo~ASTER & 00.
sept28

BOOTS AND) SHOES,
TDH,E largost sho01 of the above overJ. offered by him, lOreat inducementsto cash et~iomee.'opti 17 U.T 0"' DE8POUeTa===2.l


